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LEGAL NOTICES
PREACHER IS MANY SIDED

Chautauqua Speaker ii All
Around Man.

A KNIGHT
s3&

By RACHEL E. BAKER.
OTICE FOR rtHMCATIOX

ISOLATED TRACT
(Public Land Sale)

4. CHTRCH NOTICES

.j. a . 4. 4-- J V !

FEDERATED CHCRCII
There will be preaching in the

Federated ch irch next Sabbath at
II A. M. and at 8 P. M. Prayer
lae'-lin- every Wednesday evening
at S 1'. M.. f'liia-.a- prhool
Sun'lav inornir-- at We ex- -

Hay and Harvest

MACHINERY7

i; "A -

4.'- 4!'--li nd a v.eicnnie to the people
4

1. lul. by McCluro wpap Syndlcale.j

When she was powerless to resist,
her parents christened her Priscilla
Willoughhy. As she grew older her
playmates stumbled over the stately
mime until they shortened it to Pussy,
to whii'li someone tucked Willow, and
I'UK-- y Willow she had been from that
time to alJ her friends. But Priscilla
was not thinking of her name today
as she faced her room of sixty

"J am going to try another nature
1, oh 1u'!ay," she said, and before

Tr

Department of he Interior, V. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,

June 4, 3 021.
Notice if. hereby given tl.at, as di-

rected by tli'-- ' Coinii.is.,;n. r o!

Land- Oiiire, under provis-

ions of Sh-- . 2 ir,5, It. ft. to

the application of Horace M. Voaiiuiu

JleppiHT, Or ',"". l No. OllJi-- 1,

vi, will oil. r at. public land sal", to

J!. l,i:;li":'t hi'U'-r- . !ut ft But

,!,,,:,;;;:. :, ,, at. 1 oV!o, k A.

:.r. ou li.-- i i y
' 'i!'r "

o; If. ppn' r to a!" iid all or any of

our ' ;':-- . pennons and
Kood MaL'intr. Cone: with us and we
will : t) ive to eo you good.

L. L. MoOKK, Pastor. r
The first Christian (lunch.

her it.lcd s eye roae a vision of her
last tii'i'iiij.i. 'lie' gi'iai.inm had iinil..
ii.': ..p. . dly pat tori ii n pink b't--

ai.d mm' l,ad atteniiited to show her
ilas ii,e !:, ut y of It, ipaiie forgetting

'!'! ii, liiil I've-- :: of the Church
v. I'l r,o held on Smlriy, conn din:;
ut the V,i: i'r'iool at ten o'clock, f ol-- ;

.,v. eii by Ciiiii.'iiiini'in iiifc and,
I.': ''i""hing at o'elocl;.

Th" ev, tiiiu; ,..rvic.s will consist
of the christian Kndeavor Service at

ls 1:. v:. M.
(

'

T.hi be c -
j.pv.mi. at IV: 5,i

,.,1 i i The. ii' 1. on u,:u;U:'( j

WE Carry the Famous
pevt n o'clock and song S- rvice and
Preaching at eight o'clock. Kvaroy-on- e

is cordially invited to attend
these services.

W. O. Livingstone, Minister.

the liiliet bid will be required to

immediately pay to the KuifciVer the
umount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversley

tlie above described land are advised

to file their claims, or objections, on

or before the time designated for

nale.
C. S. DIINX, Register.

J NOLAN SKU'T, Receiver.

LINECliiistinii Science
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday morning at 11:00

o'clock in I. O. O. F. hall. Sunday

the felly given smock and pink tie
that siie herself had worn.

"I am thinking of something that
is very beautiful," she liad.said.

"Yes," the class beamed in sym-

pathy.
"You have all seen it before at

school." They were not quite sure.
"You can see It today," continued

the teacher, remembering that some-

times she put it on a shelf in the back
of the room.

Yes they could see It today all right.
"It is beautiful and part of it is a

lovely green" a chorus of lifted hands
interrupted her "and right in the cen-

ter of It is a dainty bit of pink.'. . ."
Every hand shot into the air at

that, and as one voice they had shout-
ed, "Miss WUloughby's waist."

Sixty little faces glowed up at her.
Rosy from recent washing, they some-

how reminded her of cherubs, and
again of very precious little cups into
which she was to pour the wine of
knowledge.

"Now, this morning I want you to
put your thinking caps on. Remem-
ber to tie them carefully tinder your

Sshool at 9:45 a. m. Testimony

James Hardin-Smit- is a real hon-es- t

mail's man. He not
only holds down the job of preaching
to a great metropolitan church with
its multitude of 'activities, but has
found time for participation in civic
affairs and fraternal orders. He
travels extensively, he is a great stu-

dent and spends his summers on the
Chautauqua platform. He is one of
the leading inspirational lecturers in
Chautauqua work and will this year
appear at the local assembly where
he will deliver his most famous ad-

dress, "Taste the Apples." This deals
with the broad human qualities of op-

timism, patriotism and character
building. It has something for every
man and woman and boy .and girl. De-

livered as Hardin-Smit- h does it, it is
bound to be long remembered and
have a solid influence in bettering all
who hear it.

BELIEVES IN. HARD WORK.

Noted Crator on "Fiddles and
Fortunes."

mcelings are held every Wednesday

evening at 8:00 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Eugene Slocum. All inter

SHERIFF'. SALE OF IIKAIj

J'KOI'KKTV
ested are cordially invited to attend
these meetings.

Sugar an Ancient Food.
Sugar is an old food in the Orient.

Herodolus tells that the Hindus "oh

Mowers, Rakes, Headers,
Binders, and Threshers.

Better look up your repair needs
Now and avoid costly delays

after you start cutting.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
"We Have it Will Get it Or it is Not Made"

taliieil honey from reeds or bamboo."
There is a wealth of classic lore on
bees and honey. In ancient days hon-
ey was extensively used In the prac chins. Last Tuesday we talked about

In the Circuit Court of lb" State
of Oregon, for Morrow County.

llcrlh". K. Glenn, Trustee, now

Bertha K. GUnn-Il- i roux. Trus-t,.,.- (

Pl::inti!T,
vs

Aliie 10. Fleck, C. K. Mend", J.
' K. llowley, J. H. lion'-ani- Nora

;. lionhawi, James T. Brady,

Roxar.na P.tiuiy, and If. Glenn,
Defendants.

1Y VIKTUK OF AN FXKCUTION,

decree anil order of sale duly issued

out of and under the seal of ho Cir-

cuit Court or 1ho Htafe of Oregon,

for the County of Morrow, to me di-

rected and dated ho lSth day or June
:1!I21, upon a decree for he forclo-mr- e

of certain incrt;.ages, and judg-

ment rendered and entered in said

Court on the 13lh day of June, 1921,

in the above entitled cause, in favor

tice of medicine mid our European
so used it. Even as late as two

centuries ago they claimed medical
virlue for honey, am many interesting
recipes are stored uwiiy In faded books
ou medicine.

I

World's Greatest Runners.
For speed and a nmiiiii, we do not

neireve there are any runners in the
world cnpuble of beating the Tnra-hutnar- e

Indians, of whom about 15,00(1

survive In Mexico. They are In great
demund us government couriers, for
they uie said to be able to cover 170

the geranium." All eyes sought (he
window, then turned to consider Miss
Willoughhy, but, no, she wasn't wear-
ing the green smock this morning.

"I want you all to look carefully nt
my dress. I am going 'to tell you

about something that Is just the same
color as my dress."

They eyed It appreciatively.
"Is It silk?" queried Rebecca Slov-

aks'. "Can I feel of It?"
"Yph," consented Miss Wtlloiighby,

"because the thing I am going to tell
of is Just as soft as my dress. I will

walk slowly up the aisle and each of
you mny put your hand on my dress.

"Please, Miss Willoughhy, Johnny
squashed a cho'lnte In his hand," an-

nounced Katie Flannagan, trembling
for the precious dress.

Johnnie admitted his guilt, and his
little face looked so unhappy that to
prevent the shower she saw Impend-
ing ibere, Miss WlUougbby sent him
off to the lavatory whence he soon re-

turned, and relief settled upon the
class once more.

of the Plaint ill' and against the de-

fendant, Aliie. K. Fleck, as judgment
debtor, in Hie sum of SIX HUNDRED

"Try It Out Yourself"
says the Good Judge ' d

miles a day on foot, and have been
known to run 600 miles In live days.

: !

A PROFESSIONAL CARDS .j.

I --I ! ! I ! '
Thornton A. Mills, distinguished

X3 of a famous family of orators
and public servants, is, a believer in
the efficacy of hard work. Most of
the world's public avd private
troubles will be solved he thinks
when men and women begin to really

DR. R. j. VAUGHAN
DEMIST

Permanently located In Odd-

fellow's Iluilding

And you will find how
much more satisfaction a
little of this Real Tobacco1
gives you than you ever
got from a big chew of the'
ordinary kind.
The good, rich, real to--

bacco taste lasts so long'
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as-- often. So
it costs you less.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell- you that.

Put up in tivo styles

All were ready for the great ad-

venture and Miss Willoughhy walked
slowly down each aisle. Timidly the
little bands went out to touch the
beautiful dress, and great joy swelled
each breast as they patted the soft

TWENTY FIVF. DOLLARS, Willi in-

terest thereon from (ho ISt'n day ot

December, 11115, at the rale of 10

per cert per annui. i and I ho further
Hum or $185.51 advanced for taxes

will! interest at Ifl per cent per an-

num from Anril 2(1, 10211, and the

further sum ot $1 10.00 as attorney's
fe es, and Hie I'lti l li'-- sum of $5 t."0
costs, and upon judgement rendered
mid entered by Ibe same court en the

name dale in favor of the above nam-

ed II. Cilenn, defendant and cross

complainant, against the above nam-

ed di. I', ndauls, .1. P. Itonhiim and

Nora K. lloehnm. as judgement
debtors in the sum of ?2mi.(itl with

ililKtvsl (hereon from the Ifilh day of

April, 111 I''., a! Cie rale of 111 per
, , ar.i-'i- a, li'id the furl IfT,, r i !.'" :.:'..,!"- - f

i e' J 7 IM l'1' ". alii
t ol Wiit. a 'i

work honestly .again when people
work for the Joy of the job rather
than the size of the pay check.HEPPNER, OREGON

.Mr. Mills is a dramatic orator of
wonderful power and wide renown.
His coming will be one of the

features ot this year's Chau
tauuea when he will spread on "Fidm? a n mom kuu

PltVsK I AX and Sl'R(EO.V

Telep'ione 122

( .,'1 .ee P.i ; aim's Drug Slo; e

ih.I'I'm:::, oiiiA.ON

fabric Willi their little starfish hands.
Miss Willoughhy took her place In

front of the class.
"Who can tell me something about

the dress'.'"
"It's sill;," assarted Rebecca. Teach-

er acknowledged it.

"It's soft ns my hlttv,"' murmured
.tohena ihinkimc em lend.

"It's ver much like your kilty a'M
it Ii'..--- . mil in the w N. l;'s .1nt

s; ;i i iv iln ,. I 'an I.'l! me
v. i: - V"

', !.d at hi I''-.- '" '' 'I a:

riles and Fortunes." The theme is the
story of Stradvari. the great violin
maker of Cremona, who worked for
,nvM of work and who never 'anew

a-- -n his li.'e ih.it lie I'lal mad' a

this Mr. Mill:!.aeee s. From story

V-- B CUT is a Ions; fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT h a short-cu- t tobacco

lea Ji e.

:';;'v.vii: nl

ft

la
VII

.i

e j a ..!

quarters o:t ALL ';iriDS
Ol1' LL3M Fi-i-Jl- li A'AIj VEG- -

J
fj

1 v T

i
ev:::;ytiii?-'- in season

VE EEEP

Sutn Huehcs Co.
". l".l

1".

i I HUM s i I

M.i....!iif :;iMui
a, '

.t ii.i'.t "en

v. ... ':

I're.l .Iming lits moton-.n--

r.l the rece.-.- l speed of U'J miles no
I; .,lr ut the l; verly Hills speejwn.v
m l.os Allele.. The ph"tei;r;i.!i N

cnsldered lis reimirkabb' as the speed.

an.l '

iiuarii i
north h. i'l' "f the lea t

lii'.ri m:k, o!;i:c.on

1
1. Seilieii "S, in 'I'oun-hi- p - Neiih.
Kanre :6 lh V. M . conlainiio; 100

ncri'S.
And In (be NW'j. section :ti, T.

2 N. H. '16 V.. V. M , consistinu; of

1IU acres, portion of the above do- -

"Yei. t Wiirby. 1 -

l;e it iln lea It v. ... a i.

a ."

His p.'r.plrimr I'ae,. mutely eaes-tloiie-

it' thK were uood or evil hi

hor siir'.t, and bii tltlit little ni
slowly diseh'MMl before her astonlsluil
Kiize Ave littJe pussy willows, er'iu.-ple-

as to fur. bereft of their brown
sheaf but still pussy willows.

"Where did you iret them?"
"llowii by Miller's Klver," her fine

grew white, "and 1 slipped In the mud
and 'most fell In, hut I crept back on
inv tiHiids and knees, and 1 cot them

SAM E. VAN VACTOR
at roit KY--

Case Bus & Trap.sfcr Co.
We Thank ymi for past patronage and solicit a'

continuance of the same. Our best service is for
vou. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

First National Rank Illdg.

HErrXKU. OKKGOX

Giant Telerjraph System.
According to the Cnlted Stuus bu-

reau of the iviisiis there are 'i tele-

graph companies operating In this
country, with total tle line of 241,-til'- 1

miles and miles of single

wire. More mes

sages are transmitted each year. For
the convenience of customers 2S.StV

olllces are scnttere.l over the country.

A total of 3,..t'!tf emplovees rwelve
ialurles Btiiouutlng to uearly $I0,IKW,- -

bvribed land covered by the second

inortRHKH f 'I- tilenn, or so much

of such property as 111 satisfy said

judnenient and decree with costs and

nccriiliiK rusts.
Said property vllr be sold sub-

ject to coullrniution und rcdenuituitl

:is by luw provided.
t.KO. McnrrfKi'

Sheriff, Morrow County, Oregon,

n.ited lit lli'ppner, OreKon, this
3 Mh day of May, 1921. '

WATERS & ANDERSON
run: isrit.vci;

Successors to
C. C. Fatterson

HKrrNKK. OUKGON

for you." Ills adoring eyes rested
ou lier face.

A wise teacher does not k!s a

gentleman of s'., even If lie has
risked his life for her, and If licr band
rested more caressingly than uatial
upon bis sturdy little shoulder, John

t'Hli HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR"

Artificial Llmba.Londot. Dog Market.
The "dug market" In Artificial nrtns nnd legs were. It Is j

lieved. used In Hgypt us eiir'.y as 70 i

tKK) annually.

Polaih Discovered In Jarn.
rotasslum salts, used 11s basis In

the manufacture of glass and soap,

have been recently discovered In near-

ly all of the numerous salt wells In

rrovlnce. Cblra. which range

In depth from MVHl lo H.iM feet,

suites an t.sue of Kitmuce and

the East J'ld of London la sltuateq
111 the vtciniiy oi Club row, where It. C. It is said they were made by
hundreds of under can be seen every the priests, who were tht physicians

nie did not know It.
'Some day. Johnnie, you will grow-u-

and be a big. brae niae. and when
a beautiful lady asks you to da great
deeds yell will do them, but oil will
never make anyone happ er than yon
do your tea. her today. Yen. are my
little knlht of the pussy willow."

DcLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

Nfgroet Ctmt Before Pllgrln.
Twenty lietliiH'a were brought to

America In Mlt. S 'l!ro him

t I'i'ii all AiiH'i b'iia "lie year loufer
than tin I'lUtlni

Sunday morning with dogs of all and surgeons c.f thes days In th
hiipes, sizes and breeds, w hich they land of the Nile, and the limbs wer

otter for sale. well const ruete--


